
The Moravian.
Among the proceedings of the Moravian

syued, at, Bcthlebem, the following reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The bcttlement of princi-
ples renders easier the decisions of special
cases which may aviso ; therefore,

Resetted, That this synod recognizes the
fact that it is only as an integral part of
the Brethren's Unity that the American
province has any right to present separate
existence as a church, among the churches
of our land.

2. That this synod declares that it is
firmly held by the bonds of doctrine,
ritual, discipline, constitution, the work
of education, home, foreign and Bohem-
ian missions, which unites the several
provinces of our church into a unity of the
bretbern.

3. That this synod further declares with
regard to our own province, that the in-

terests of all parts arc one ami the same,
and indivisible.

4. That this synod disprove of all ap-

peals to sectional reeling or assumed sec-

tional interests ; and, further, of all
threats, open or implied, as contrary to
the spirit of the brethren's unity.

The chair announced the appointments
of the several standing 'committees, the
chairmen of which are : Home missions,
Jtev. I. E. Kampman ; publications, Kcv.
A. Brickcnstein ; education, Rev. Chas. B.
Hhultz; minutes of previous synods,
Itev. M. E. Grunert ; that state of re-

ligion, Kcv. C. L. Kcinko ; foreign mis-
sions, Kcv. F. Wuensche ; discipline, Rev.
Wm. Oertcr ; raising the avenue of the
province, Rev. F. Christ; Bohemian mis-

sion, Rev. R. llcrbst ; fraternal corrc
spondence, Rev. C. II. Shultz. Rev. HA.
Brickcnstein read a scries of resolutions,
embodying the oiler from certain parties to
relieve the church of the charge of the
Murarlttn on certain conditions ; referred.
Bishop de Schweinitz presented the report
of the theological seminary, showing it to
lie i:i a nourishing condition.

Tobacco Sales.
The- - crops of tobacco of the following

persons are reported as sold : (J. Brack-hil- l,

Warwick, to Teller Brothers, at 8,
4, 2 ; John Stokes, Bird-in-Han- to Beck-i-- r,

at 17, (5, U ; Moses Martin. Earl, to
Spanglcr, at 13, fi, 3 ; II. II. Walker,
Chester county, to DcHavcn, at 10, 5, 3.

Carload of Chinamen.
This afternoon, on the Pacific Express,

east, there was a whole carload of China-
men, who were on their way from

IlortutH Milppect.
Fiss & Doerr shipped 14 head of Lan-

caster county horses to New York to day.

Kuapp's Summer J:irlcn.
Good music this evening at Knupp's Sum-

mer Garden : also a line linieli ami excellent
lieer.

Don't lour Canary Sing ?
Then net :i bottle olllird Kilters, wlilch Is an

unlading restorer el song ami a cure foi all
diseases et cage birds. II your druggist does
nolkccp it. or will not g.d it lor you. mit.iI a
postal cant to lliii Itird Kooil Company, 7

Federal street, Camden, X. .1.. ami they will
see that, you arc supplied. Pi ice, 25 cents.

ii:ir.'::-:;iinIA;- v

City Hill Posters.
Cari.on&llunicl,c!ty lill posters ami dis-

tributors, ollice lNTBi.uir.N:i:it building, N'o. ('

South Queen street.

Amusements.
Ton J'4isloi evening this cele-

brated manager will appear at Pulton opera
house with Ills immense company of Mar
artists. There is no amusement citcrcr who
is belter entitled to tlie confidence of the pub-
lic than Mr. Pastor, who haiahahit or keeping
faith witli his patrons, anil of always doing
what lie promises His visit to this city two
years ago is xvjiiembcred with pleusuro by all
who then witnessed the varied ami excellent
entertainment presented by him. His present
company include, many or the old favorites
with a number el new ones. Anyone who
reads the names elsewhere printed will lcel
an assurauee that night's pcrlorin-anc- e

at the opera, house will prove a rat e t reat.
Thero will 1m a crowded house.

Nothing is too good for ocn baby no, not
even Cuticura Soap.

Disease prevented and uicdie.il bills lessened
by a timely use of Malt Kilters.

srtsvxAZ, notices.
" Itncluipaiba."

New, quick, complete cure 1 days, urinary
allccl ions, smarting, fiviiuent ordillieult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Druggist-- . Depot,
.loliu F. Long & Son, Lancaster.

Thousands of ladles to-da- y cherish grateiul
remembrances of the help derived Irom the
u-- c el Lydia E. Plnkhain's Vegetable Com-

pound. It positively cure all lemale com-

plaint. Send lo Mm. l.ydia E. l'mklnmi, I

Western Avenue, l.ynn, Mass., for pamphlet.

To Persons About to Marry.
" To persons about, to marry," Douglass Jer-rold'- .i

advice was "don't ;"' we. supplement by
saying, without laying In a supply el spring
Klossoui, which cures alliumiuari.i and other
kiduey and bladder complaint. Price 50 cents.
For sale at II. II. Cochran's Drug More, 137

North Queen street.
Nothing Short or lliiinistaknbltt lCciictit

Conferred upon lens el thousands el sulferer.s
could originate and maintain the reputation
which AVer's Saiisai'akilla enjoys. It is a
compound el the best vegetable alteratives.
Willi tlie Iodides or Potassium and Iron, and
is Hie most cllccltial el all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial or blood disorders. Unllonnly
successful and certain in Its remedial ellecls,
it produces rapid and complete cures et Scrol-ul- a.

Sores, Rolls, Humors, Pimples, Kruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders rising from
impurities el the blood. Ity its invigorating
ellects it always relieves ami often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent rencwer of vitality.
For purifying tlie blood it has no viial. 11

tones up the system, restores-an- d preserves
the health, and imparts vigor ami energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive use,
and is to day the most available medicine ter
the suireting sick, anywlierc. For sale by all
dealers. mll'-- l wdcodft w

Blot tiers! Mothers!! Mothers! !!
Are you diaturlicd at night and broken of

your rest byasick chi!duHcrIng and crying
with the excruciating jiainot cutting tcetli?
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
W1XSLOWS SOOTHIXt! SYUUF. II, will re-

lieve the poor little snttcrer immediately de-

pend upon it; then! Is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on oaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once, that it
will regulate the bowels, ami give rest to the
mother, and relicr and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
ltcst female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
l.oltle. marMvd&wM.W&S

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Xoalfc Kates, Eimlm, N. T., writes;

" About tour weeks ago I h:id an attack of bil-

ious fever, and never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened ami 1 would be
completely prostrated lor days. After using
two bottles et your Kurdock Klnod Kilters Hie
iinnrovoment was so visible thatl wasaslon- -

isneu. i can now, mougn i years oi age, oo a
fair ami reasonable day's work. Price $1. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 Xortli
Queen street.

Messrs. Klv lines., Druggists, Oswego, X. Y.
Your "Cream Kalm" outers irom all other
preparations, as It docs from all you claim for
it. I liave been cured el Catarrh of many
years' standing by its use, and my ensc oi
smell hasliccn restored. For eolds in the head
it works like magic. K. H. Siieuwood, National
State Hank, Elizabeth, N. .1. Aug. 13, 1S7'.).

See advertisement,

Ely's Cihsaic Bawi for Hie cure of Catarrh
and Hay Fever is having large sales with me.
I pronounce it tlie best article I have ever sold
for the treatment et these diseases, ami take
pleasure in recommending it to my patrons,
as I am from day to day hearing the most fa-

vorable reports et its beneficial effects.
Uexby 15. MwrLK, Druggist, Easton, l'a.

my23-2wd&-

Benefactor.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery thai by
combining some well known valuable reme-

dies, Ihcvmost wonderful medicine was pro-

duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all oilier remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical; but
proof et its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers or that
great medicine. Hop lUtters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

mylC-2wdft- w

have lour Hair Keep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to th
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-tur- c

grayiie.ii, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore tlie natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
bcalp from all impurities, damlruir, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
HOttand pliable, making It an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot ter the
United Slides, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. F&w

Itching I'll Symptoms ami Cure.
Tlie symptoms are moisture, like persplra

Hon, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes d;

it allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant biirc cure. Also for
tetter. Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three lioxes
lor $125. Sent by mall to any address on re-

ceiptor price In currency or tlirco cent post
ge stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Son, 3.W North Sixtli street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggist.

marI2-lyMwS&-

Cast-Iro- n Fellows.
Men of endurance have, healthy kindeys ami

liver. No aches in the back, no piles or con-

stipation. The euro for these diseases is Kidney-

-Wort. This great remedy keeps up the
toncot the whole body by enabling tlie liver,
bowels and kidneys to periorm their liinc-tlon- s

perlectly. Koih the liquid and dry are
sold by druggists. 'inneer J'rcxs.

myZl-lwd&-

A t'ougn. Cold or Sore Throat should o
stopped. Xegleet frequently results in an

I.'ing Disease or Consumption.
Krown's Kronchial Troches do not disorder
tlie htomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on 1 lie inllamcd parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Kronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tlie Throat Troubles
which Singers ami PublicSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Krown'.s Kronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they liavc at-

tained well-merite- d rank among tlie lew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

ItEATHS.

llosrCTTKR. In this city, on Slay it, lssl,
Abraham llostetter, in Hie 73d year of his age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his brother, D. II. llostetter, on Columbia
avenue, on Thursday afternoon at a o'clock.

1'OIATIVAI..

For County Commissioner :
FP.AXK CI. AUK, et Strasbtirg township.

to tlie choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. titrft-d&wl-

ADAMS. D1KTU1CII, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision el" the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. IIARTMAN (l.ime Kurner), el
Hast laiupctcr township. Subject to the choice
et the Democratic county convention.

aprJ-d.Vwt-

MARTIN I1ILDEISRANT, of Mount .ley
Koiough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. upi::-d&wl- p

JERE MOIII.KU, Kphr.Ua. Subject to the
decision of Hie Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN 1.. LIGHTNER.of Lcacock township.

Subject to the decision or Hie Democratic
countv convention. nprlS-tfd&-

A'JilV .lit WRTISESIKNTS.

umii si:coNi-iiA- N "mkloukum
VjT cry cheap, at the

F.STEY OlMiAN UOOMS,
It I Xo. 6 South Queen Street.

SPKCIAI. KOTICi:.
proportion el tlie Water Rents

still leiuain unpaid, while only a few days re-

main in which the abatement is allowed.
Why dclav? Come early and avoid tlie crowd.

WM. McCOMSEY,
mil -- Id Treasurer and Iteceiverot 'l'axej.

STKAWltlCnKIKS F.VKKYI7Kr,lilI evening. Fresh Vegetables, Pine
Apples. Choice Hating Apples, Oranges,
i; rapes, Kananas.

i'l)eviled Crabs, Spiced and Salt Ovsters,
at ICCKEUT'S,

ltd l'i Kast King Ml reel.

1 I!. JIAKTIN Ai CD.

SPRING GOODS.

NEW DRESS GINGIUMS

JVEWLAVN8 AND PERCALES,
2WW MINTING.

SILKS AND CASHMERES.

OPENING

NEW uxrc OF

Si uiiHd Pauls,
GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

NEW HOSIERY,
GOSSAMER RUBBER CLOTHING,

For Ladies, Gents and Children.
We arc offering the

BEST THREE BUTTON KID GLOVE

In Klnck and Colors, at 1.00.
Every pair warranted.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We have tlie fole agency for Hie

PEARL SHT11T.

THE KEST Sl.OO SIIIttT IX TII-- CITY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

liAXCASTEU.PA.
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HEW ADTMMTISXMXST8.

WIIX BE BECKIVED UPPROPOSALS noon, Jane 6, for the taking
down et the old stone church building et St.
Mary's, on Vine street: also ter;the excava-
tion and the general contract for enclosing or
rooting in of the proposed new building on
same site for Orphanage and Schools ; also
separate bids will le received for the bricks,-bric-

work, carpenter work, lumber, mill
work, lime, sand, slate and tin work, painting
and hardware. Plans and specifications can
be seen between 7 and 9 p. m., at the pastoral
residence adjoining St. Mary's church, where
also proposals may be left. The right is re-
served et rejecting all bids not satisfactory.

ni21,2SJet-3t- d

A DKMUHTKUI. AND COOLING DRIX K

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice.

It forms, diluted with five or eight time
its 'bulk et water, or blended with Spirits,
.Soda Water, &c. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In adtlition to being a
most delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician wlil recommend it for its medicinal vir-
tues : especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sale at Rclgart's Wine Store, No. 129

East King street.
aprl5-WAStf- d II. E.SI.AYMAKElt, Agt.

WITH TUK OLl AN I' WELL,INSURE Agency of the

(M le IHSUTM CO.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVEU

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested m Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE fc KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINO STREET,

Second Floor.

JEWELERS.

ANCASTER WATCHES!

In all the Xew Styles of

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

AUGUSTUS KII0ADS, Jeweler.
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

ALL THE CONVENTIONAL (JIFTSOF testifying to friendship and atlectton,
none is belter calculated to give real pleasure
to both giver and recipient than a

WEDDING PRESENT.
To make a lelictious choice, suited alike to

the means et the giver and the. taste of the
bride, the advantage et such a stock as thai of

Bailer &Bi

is apparent. Here are Diamonds and Gems of
all descriptions; Watches el many grades of
accuracy and excellence; Kcautiful Clocks;
.lewelry et Gold and Silver; and beside all
the marvels of the goldsmith's and the silver-
smith's art, a rare collection of miscellaneous
artistic elegancies in bronze, bisque, china,
porcelain and faience.

Inspection of such a splendid assortment
finds something not only to.satistybuttostiin-ulat- c

the taste, and enables It by the suggest
iveness of comparison and the criticism of
contrast to select to perfection.

To remedy the Inconvenience experienced
by persons out of town In making selections,
this linn adopted their thorough and promp
system ofsending goods by express to those
desiring to purchase, allowing inspection of
the articles sent ami the return el a!', of them
it not satisfactory.

Goods sent in tilts way are always the newest
and best; and the same care is taken to meet
the wishes or purchasers ami inquirers who
seek inexpensive articles as of llioe who pur-
chase the most costly.

BAILEY,
ANKS,
IDDLE,

CHESTNUT AND 12li STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
may2icodMW&F

EOR HAl.E.

SALE tlF VAI.tJAlH.E REALPC1M.IC On SATUI.DAY, MAY. 28,
ISS1, will be sold at public sale at Hie Keystone
House, Xorth ueen street, Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described valuable real estate,
late of Francis Kulh, deceased, to w it :

Xo. 1. A two-stor- y KUICK mVEI.l.IXG
HOUSE, with two story Uriel; Hack Kuilditig
and lot or piece et ground, situate Xo. JUKI, on
the cast side et Xorlh Queen street, in said
city, containing 20 feel in trout (including a
1. teet wide common alley on Hie north line),
a'nil extending easlwardlv Ho leet to Xo. 2.
There are six rooms in said house, with gas in
each room ; hydrant convenient at kitchen
door. There arc choice Iniit trees ami grape
vines on said lot.

Xo. 2. A one-stor- y PI.AME DWELLIXU
HOUSE, with one-stor- y Frame Kack Kuildiiig
and lot or piece et ground, situate on the
west side ofChristian said eity. con-
taining in front 22 Teet, 9 incites, and extend-
ing westwardly 103 feet to Xo. J. There are
live rooms in tills house and a variety el choice
truit trees on the lot.

Sale to commence at 8 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

P.EX.IAMIX KIITII.
. JOHX WORKMAN,

Attoruevs in iaet et the heirs of said deceased.
11. SiirnuiiT, Anct. iuiiyl0-19-2.VJ-

Sl.EIUUS, JtV.

Carriages I Carnages !

AT

EDGERLEY & COS,
Practical Carriage Ittif filers.

Market Street, Hear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES

Which we olTcr at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call;

promptly attended to.
One set of workmciv especially employed ter

hat purpose. J w

WAlfXS.

ANTED A UUOD COOK. APPLY ATw ine cooper jiouse. uiiu-i- m

A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 10WANTED age to learn the lrug business.
Apply at A. D. Haines' Now Drug Store, cor-
ner Prince and Chestnut streets. Std

A WIDOW WANTS AWANTED.as housekeeper. Address Susan
Fisher, Rawlinsville Postoflicc, Lancaster
county. Pa. m25 3td

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FECIAL NOTICE.S1
ORGANS AND PIAXOH can be purchased

ai me
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten to twcnty-llv- c per cent cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other time.
As 1 have a large assortment el nil kinds el
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
find it to their advantage after examining
other instruments to call at the warerooms, as
they will then be able to see the superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckcring Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 3S0NORTU O.UEEN STBEET.
ALES. McKILLIPS,

mar-tf-2wd4-cS Proprietor

MEW AXtTXMTlSXMMSTS'

T ANCASTKB --WATCHES.

ETJW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUE LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver aad SUver-Plate- d Ware ! SpMas, Forks, Kalres, Casters, &c.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined In one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTOBDiU DKPARTMENT in connection with onr retail
business Jind are makine a larcre nart et the eooda we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first
EUAL REPAIRING.

EDV. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar24-3md4w- l.

f 1 1VLER, IIOWKICM HlTKSTt

No. 25 EAST

LACES! LACES!
J ust Opened, the finest assortment or all the New Laces ever brought to this city. We

iuvitt special examination of these goods, as they are very choice and handsome.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.
W show all the Choice Novelties in these goods at very low prices, r'rench Organdie

Lawns in Hie Xew Styles. Plain and Lace Buntings. Silk and Brocade arenadines, Nun's
Veiling, and many other New and Choice Things in Dress Goods.

We oiler Superior Bargains In Black Silks. We oner Superior Bargains in Colored Silks.
We open to-da- y an Elegant Line of Hand-Kn- it Zephyr Shawls, in the ilittereut shades.
These goods are very handsome, and must be seen to be appreciated.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols in Choice Styles.
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S GAUZE UNDERWEAR IN ALL

SIZES AND QUALITIES.

As we make these goods one of our specialties, you will have no trouble in procuring tlie
size and quality you deaire.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

ENTERTAINMENTS.

TCULTON Ol'ERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 26.

TONYPASTOllllSEGO
FOR 1881.

THE LARGEST AND BEST COMPANY
that exhibits under roor or within doors.

TOXV PASTOR America's Representative
Amusement Caterer, surrounded by a phalanx
et Music, Skill, Fun, Farce, Wit and Senti-
ment.
Ferguson &, Mack, Miss Ella Wesncr,

Lester & Allen, Lester & Williams,
Frank McXisli, Lelaud Sisters,

The Irwin Sisters, Lillle Western,
French Twin Slstors, Harry SIcAvoy.

Miss Emma Rogers, Dun Collyar,
Frank Girard.

A special feature et the performance Is the
great burlesque on school, performed one
hundred nightsatTony Pastor's Theatre, New
York, and entitled,

"OUR SCHOOL GIRLS,"
A splendid picture et fun and music.

Reserved Seats at Opera House Office,
may J3 4td

JtRT OUODS.

"VTETZGEIt, HARD & UAUGHMAN'.S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

Continues the at tract Ion of this city, and why?
Because they are selling

The Cheapest Black Silks,
Tlie Cheapest Colored Silks,
The Cheapest Brocade Silks.
The Cheapest Black Cashmeres,
The Cheapest Lace Buntings,
The Chcnpest Dress Goods or every descrip-

tion,
Tlie Cheapest Mack Silk Velvets,

The Chcnpest Carpets and Mattings,
Tlie Cheapest Hosiery for Men, Women ami

Children,
The Cheapest Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Tlie Cheapest Counterpanes.

In fact tlie Cheapest Lot of

DRY GOODS
Eve ouered In this city.

Metier, Bam & Battel's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

(ADLER'S OLD STAXD).

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Just received Irom the factory 300 DOZEX
STOCKINGS, 3 pair for 25 cents; regular
price, 1'--$ and 15 cents a pair.

PArERlLANOlNOB, Jtc.

TCTIKDOW SHADES, AC.

1 WINDOW SHADES

in a variety of Colors, that will be sold from
forty to sevcnty-flv- o cents a piece. This is
about half value for them. A few of those
light patterns left, in order to close, will be
sold at seventy-liv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in aU thonowest
colors, and In any desired quality wanted. 40
inch, 45 inch and 71 inch for large windows
and Store Sliadcs.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
the best goods made, American Hollands in
assortment. Measure of windows taken, esti-
mates made and Shades hung In a satisfactory
manner. Of

WALLPAPERS
wc are prepared to suit everybody. Onr line
is larger, choicer and cheaper than any season
heretofore. Gilt Papers from the cheapest
grade to the fluest goods made. Grounded
and Common Papers In such a line variety
tliat we can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers, Ac. Or-
ders taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHABES W. PRY,
NO. 87 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MER1CAN WATCHES.

ZABLNL,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

-class facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN--

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, lancaster, Fa.

nilXER, BOWERS & HURST!

KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

ASTR1CH BRWS AliVERTIHEMENI.

A STR1UH UKOS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

mnoTHER
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

18 EAST KING STREET,
Are now showing one of the Finest Selcc

tions et

MILLIHERY
EVER SHOWN IX LANCASTER.

Trimmed and Untrinimcd Hats in great
variety.

Parasols cheaper than ever.
Trimmed Silk Parasols $1.44.
Flowers and Feathers In all shades Main

and Ombra'e.

RIBBONS,
in Silk and Surah, Main and Ombra'e.

GLOVES.
Flno Real Lisle Gloves, Pearl Top, 2 Elastics,

2uc. a pair.
Fine Lisle, A Elastics, 2.c. a pair.
Flno Lisle, Long Lace Top, 25c. a pair.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery
and Underwear.

Wo have a now CORSET which we sell at 40c.
It Is the best ever seen for the price.

TRIMMINGS AND LAOES
IX GREAT VARIETY.

ASTEICHBROS.

CX.OTJUNan

T IMPORTANT ANXOUNCE9IEXT.

To-da- y we open a lull line of Spring and
Summer Goods for Men's Wear, which has
never been eclipsed in this city or any house
in the country for quality, style and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything we handled before during
our experience of quarter et a century in
business, and our reputation is established
for keeping the finest goods in our line.
Our opening to-da-y is an invoice et Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of n large
Boston house, whose failure has precipi.
tated these goods on the market too late in
the season and consequently at a sacrifice,
so they are within reach of all desiring a
first-cla- ss article at a moderate price. The
consignment Includes a full line of the eel-brat-

Talamon's French Novelties, the
iiandsoincst and finest goods imported to
this country, u new feature in Silk Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's English
Trouserings et beautiful cfTects. Also a
tine line et Choice American Suitings as
low as $20 a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings af moderate prices.
AU are cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we arc mak-
ing no idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
pinee theirorderatonce before the elioiccst
styles are solo, for they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For further particulars
In regard to dress consult

J. K. SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N: QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

Several Fine Cout Makers wanted.

3
JtURNlTURE.

TUYEKS! BUYERS!!

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair Mattress from $10.00 to $40

Wool " 7.00 to 11

Husk- - " ' 4.50lo
Woven Wire Mattress from 10.00 to 20

Spring Beds 2.50to 7

Bolsters awl Pillows Made to Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my pi ices are all rlghL

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Regllding and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

d over China Halt,
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TERRIBLE DISASTER.

SUDDEN COLLAPSE OF AN EXCURSION
STEAMER.

Use Hundred and SerBty-fW- e Drowsed.
London, Ontario, like its namesake in

Old England, is on the river Thames, and
the navigation company of that stream has
three pleasure boats which carry excur-
sionists to the groves and summer resorts
in the vicinity. Monday being the queen's
birthday, many people went down the
river for a holiday to Springbank, a favor-

ite suburb, and yesterday the rates were
lowered to accommodate many more. Of
the boats employed the Victoria was an
old one, but it had been satisfactorily re-

paired this spring and approved by the
manager of the line, Geo. Parrisb, and put
on for her first trip yesterday.

The boats ran full all day and at G p. m.
there was a great rush for accommoda-
tions on the return trip. The 'Victoria
left Springbank about 6 p. m. with about
four hundred men, women and children on
board and the crowd was so great that the
manager was expostulated with and urged
not to let the boat go out in that over-

crowded condition, but ho replied : " AU
right, I know my business." Mr. Samuel
Stewart, stove merchant, one oi those who
protested, left the boat at Springbank with
his family. Several hundred more re-

mained there, unable to get passage, and
had to walk home, a distance of four
miles, no conveyances of any kind being
available. They escaped a watery grave
by that necessity. The boat stopped first
at "Want's dock and left tliero safely, but
overcrowded and shaky and proceeded
along slowly. A band was on board said
to have been a detachment of the
band or the Seventh Fusilecrs (militia)

and the people on board had cleared a
space on deck for dancing, thus throwing
the crowd on the forward part of the boat.
Tho evening was fine but somewhat foggy.
On reaching the Woodland Park dock 200

more people were crowded on board. As
the vessel swung out from Cove railroad
bridge, a mile below the city, Bhe keeled a
little to one side, and the excursionists,
now numbering COO, rushed to the other
side. Tho boat gave a lurch and sank
almost immediately, going completely to
pieces. Her small boats and life bells
were in good order, but the vessel capsized
so suddenly and was smashed so quickly
that tliero was not time to use them.
Boats at once put cut from the shore and
the crows of a few skiffs on the river
made haste to tlie spot and took oft' large
numbers. Tho Victoria was lying almost
on her side and the people were clinging
to the baat and the wreckage that floated
from her. Tho men made desperate efforts
to save their wives and children, but in
the confusion it was a hard matter to rcc-ogni- zo

a face, and the cries for help, coming
from every side, familiar voices could not
be distinguished in the appalling uproar.

Meantime the crowd of interested peo-

ple, awaiting in vain the arrival of their
friends at the Ontario dock, were startled
by the first news that reached the city,
brought by survivors who struggled
through the streets, wet and weary. The
news fell like a thunderbolt andastam-ped-o

took place fsr the spot.
Arriving there a horrible sight mot

their view. Fifty or sixty bodies had al-

ready bocn recovered and were lying on
the green sward some distance up the
bank. Those arriving from the city from
every direction crowded around, anxious to
see if auy relatives wore on board. About
one thousand families were represented on
the excursion, and the wail of anguish
that arose at the sight of the victims was
heart-rendin- g. Fathers, mothers, broth-
ers and sisters rushed about panic stricken
endeavoring to identify friends.

By seven o'clock alwut eighty bodies
were recovered from under the wreck.
Almost every minute some victim was
brought to the surface and conveyed to the
bank. The steamer Princess Louise was
early brought to the spot and the victims
were placed on the upper decks. Fires
were lighted on the bank overlooking the
river, petroleum torches were brought and
the search was continued until night. Tho
following dispatches to-da- y indicate the
extent and further details of the awful
calamity which has stricken the city.

One Hundred and Seventy Corpses.
London, Ont., May 25. 350 a. m.

The work of recovering bodies at the scene
of yesterday's disaster is still going on
actively. Up to this time 170 have been
found and most of them were
brought to this city. All the undertaker
hops are besieged and coffins are

going ont by the score. Tho crowds at
the river bank and at the steamer landing
have not diminished. Among the bodies
identified are those of two daughters of
James Burns. The excitement seems to
increase as the night advances. The list
of the identified is stil incomplete. A
largo number of bodies remain on the
grounds at the Sulphur Spring bath
awaiting claimants.

LUt of tbe Drowned.
London Out., 23. The following is a

list of those drowned by the steamboat
accident yesterday, so far as identified ;
Mrs. Wm. Ashbury, Maple street ; Hud-
son Abbott, son of H. 6. Abbott ; Minnie
Amcsbury, London,ast ; Charles Bonney,
aged 1C ; Lillie Beaton, aged 14 ;
Harry Beaton. aged 0 ; James
Burns, Albert street; Lizzie Bos-kervil- le,

daughter of a workman at
Carling's brewery ; Ida Batchellor ; Rosa
Bailey ; John Boskerville ; Ida Burns,
daughter of James Burns ; another daugh-
ter is missing ; Albert Cole, aged 7, son of
Colonel Cole ; John Clarke, shoemaker ;
Miss Maria Connell, Richmond street ;
Miss Fanny Cooper ; Jennie Caughlin,
Mary Cradderck, daughter of George
Cradderck ; Miss M. Cline ; Mrs. John
Cnrran ; Miss Cornish, King street ; Mrs.
Dcbeau ; Mr. Dcbeau is missing ; Miss
Hannah Dennis, Palermoont; Mr. Wm.
Dyer ; James Dacey, son-in-la- w of Martin
O. Meard; Jno. Darcy, sr., Alice Deadman;
the two Misses Fox ; Mr. Clinton Fryer,
sr.; Mr. Fryer, jr., wife and niece; Jos.
Graham ; Miss Julia Griffith, of West-
minster ; Miss Gibson ; Mrs. M. Glavin
and child ; Willie Glass, plumber ;

Hobbs and three children ;
Miss Minnie Hogon, of Waterloo ;
Mrs. St. Heron, of William street ; James
Hearn, cigarmaker ; Mrs. Kelly, an emi-
grant, and two sisters, living in the city ;
Miss Kendriek, of Adelaide street ; Mrs.
Wm. Laskie and child ; Edio Loughrey,
of West London ; Johnny Leclaire, of
West London : J. C. Meredith, clerk of
the division court and father of
W. R. Meredith, M. P.; Wm. Mc-Brid- e,

city assessor and secretary
of the Western fair association;
W. H. MiUman, commercial Itrayeler, of
Montreal, and two sons ; Nellie Morrison;
John Morrison, aged 19, Bertie Morrison,

aged 5, children of James Morrison, of
London, East ; Mrs. Mathews, wire of the
night editor of the Advertiser, and two
children; Mary McPherson, aged 15,
daughter of 3Ir. Archibald McPherson, of
Messrs. Laug & McPherson; Miss
Ada Mcintosh, of Dundas street; Mrs. W.
McMoggat; W. Maddiner, of West-
minster ; Mr. McLennan, a blacksmith ;
3Iiss Annie McAllister, ofHarton street;
Harvey Magce, aged 15 ; Miss Priscilla
M. Blustill ; a son of Dr. Orangatekha,
aged 10 ; Mrs. Parish Pope ; Mr. Herbert,
purser and son of the manager of the boat;
Mr. A. B. Powell and two nephews ;
Margaret Quinn, aged 17 years ; J. Rog-
ers, plumber ; Manager Robertson, of the
Bank of British North America ; Mrs. E.
Scott ; Annie Street ; the Misses Shipley ;
Charles Siddon, aged 13; Willie Stealy ;
Orvillo Smith, aged seventeen; Lizzie
Stuart, aged 18 years ; Mrs. Smart, wife
of H. Smart, of the free Press, and two
children ; Mr. J. C. Siddon (of the cus-
toms) ; Lizzie Skinner, daughter of Al-
derman Skinner ; Edwin Smith (clerk
in the office of Glass, Glass & Bar-
rett) ; Mrs. W. Scott, Oxford street;
George Street ; Thomas Stephens; Mr. C.
Thayer, (of Carling's brewery) ; Willie
Tremcr, London, West ; George Tremor,
London, West ; Dollio Tathan, Colborne
street ; Willie Westman, Dundas street ;
James Weatherhcad (of Carling's brew-
ery) ; Mrs. Wall (Sir. Wall and three
other members of the family missing) ;
Alfred Wastte, aged 15, sonofThotsas
Wastie.

ANOTHEK CALAMITY.

Several Lives Lost by th Caving of nn

Jersey City, May 25. At 9 o'clock to-

day as a largo number or workmen were
engaged at the embankment on the south-sid-e

of the now cut of Pennsylvania cut at
Summit avenue it caved in, burying tivo of
the laborers. A dozen or more of their ers

wont to the relief of the buried
men. Lutna Alalia, an Italian, aged 30,
rqsidiug at Newark, and John Bulger,
aged 45, residing in Jersey City, were
taken out dead. Tho wounded were R.
Navaka (Italian) aged 24, injuries fatal,
was taken to Christ hospital ; Dominick
Savia, aged 28, wounded in the body, was
token to the Charity hospital, and David
Riley, injured in the legs, was taken to
St. Francis.

YVEAT11EK INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 25. For the Middle

states and the lower lake regions, warmer,
easterly to southerly winds and fair
weather, and slight change in pressure.

MARKETS.

riuiadelpbla Market--
fHiLADBLrniA, May 23. Flour market

strong and tending upward ; superflne, at
$3 250):; 73 ; extra $4 OUftl 25 ; Ohio ami
Indiana family f". .VlftCOO; l'cnna. family $525
($5 37 ; St. Louts family $i M)g so ; Minnesota
Extra 00: dosti-alt-lit- , ;; 50; winter
patent $t2.(7 2.1; Hpiindo; 0OQ75O.

Kyonour atjASO.
Wheat excited and advancing; No. 2 West-

ern Itcd, $1 iVi: Delaware, l'enn'a Ked and
do Amlier, 1 2.j)l 2t.

Corn dull and weak for local use ; steamer,
S73S; yellow, fiot;ic; mlxod, -k

Oats easier and 111010 olloriii; No. 1 White
55c ; No. 2, do 53c ; No. a, do .' 2c ; No. 2 Mixed

ltyo llrm at $1 03.
Provisions market llrm ; nu.ss pork $17 S0

1800; beet hums, $2! 00325 00; Indian moas
beef $22 5P.

Itacon smoked shoulders, Kic salt tlo
nacVfc; smoked hams l!12c; pickled bamn
W4ffiioc.

Lard firm ; city kettle llfiC : loose butchers'
10410c; prune steam, $10 37K.

Ifutter dull, except fancy, which is well sold
up ; Creamery extra rciinsylvania at 2S

29c; Western, 27; do good to choice 229
24c; Itradford county and New York extra,
21023c.

Hoi Is dull ; Pennsylvania and Western t)

He,
KKtfs llrm ; Pennsylvania! Ic; Western 14c.
Cheese uiet at a decline; New York full

cream 10c ; Western full enram iic; fair to
Kootl, stsOc; do half skims, WJSJJ; Pennsyl-
vania half skims, rf8sc.

Petroleum steady; retined 7c.
Whisky at $1 (M.

Seeds Good to prime Clover, nothing do
Timothy Jobbing at $:. IJ ; do do t'liixsecil
nominal at $1 25.

New Vora Market.
Nw York. May 25. Flour Slate ami West-

ern market, firm, witli fair demand ter
export and home trade use : Superhnc
Statu $1 00i 75 ; extra do $4 S0ft5 00 : choice do
tfU5f$r( 25: luncy do $520i;75t round hoop Ohio
$4 DO5 SO : choice do $5 5.rgi;75; superfine
western 14 OOfJl 75: common to good ex-
tra do $4 N3525 ; choicedo $5 SH&H 75 ; choice
white, wheat do. at 5 25l 25. Southern
ccarceand lirm ; common to fair extra, $ log)
5 so : Rood to clioieo do $5 miiTM.

Wheat feverish ami exelted, and pricci "ZSi'.lc
higher; Xo.2 White, .lime. $121; do luly
$1 2P'J; No. 2 Ked, May, $1 27?l 2S ; do June
$1 25127J; do.lnly,$I2IJ4! 26; do Aug.
$ll!ir$121

Com Cash and May li& better; otheri
unchanged; Mixed ncstcm spot, 45Q.8c
do future, SSfaQS&c.

Oats a shade stronger ; State, 4;g.Vlc; West
cm, 4452c.

live Stock Markets.
Ciiicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 13,000 head ; ship-

ments, S.lOO head; maract opened active, ex-
cited ami ijjioc. higher, closing easy, with the
advance nearly hist; light, &'j02; heavy
shipping, $7&MZ; good lo choice smooth
shipping, $5 WfiM 15.

Cattle UeceipLi, head; shipments. :i,BMl
head ; market less active : butchers' steers
and veal calves. $1 75 ; ruir shipping steers
$5 25J5:t; I ; good to choice smooth shipping
steers, $5 ttutft .: butchers' steady at TlM
1U5; grass Texan. ?:! N 1 1 ; sloekers and
Iccdcrs, $S03;ealv "jl head $II(7ilS50.

Hiec Receipts, l,r0i head; market dull;
$587gt05.

East LiBBirrv. Cattle UeceipU &.: head ;
market firm; best, CffH:,0; light butchering,
$5305B; bulls and rat cows, : 253.

Hogs Receipts, 2,400 head; Philadelphia.
$G 45i;55 : Yorkers, HW-15-.

Sheep Receipts, I'.Wi head ; selling fair at
$4 50535.

Stock mar aet.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks

also United States llouds reported dally lv
Jacob It. I.oxn, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

New York Stocks.
Stocks linn.

May2r.
A.V. r.M. T.M
llfcOO 3:00

JHOIiOy 'if'-y'- a

Chicago & North Western V.Wi 13S ISSJ;;
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul 12744 127 !23S
Canada Southern tWi S)i 04
C. C. ft 1. C. I- -. 1C 3IJ4 31 31

Del., Uuk.ft Western 12K 128 127

Delaware ft Hudson Canal 112 113 112;;;
Denver ft Rio raiidc.... l(wi
Uanuibal ft St. Joe S2 82 83M
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 131 135 13.V4
Manhattan Elevated 27 27J 27JS
Michigan Centra! II.V4 111 111

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas i, 52 52
N.Y.,Iakc Erie & Western.... 50V-- , Ty 50;
Now Jersey Central W5J4 105 105!-;- ,

Pacific Mail Steamshlu Co.... ; 57 57k,
St, liouis ft Iron Mt .... .... SI
Sutro Tunnel . "V
Union Pacific 12VJ 1S5J

Wabash, St. I.onis ft Pacific. .. 55 5fi 65
Preferred. aVJ M

Western Union Tel. Co 127 121 121

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

PennsylvaniaR.lt w.Ji
Reading 2 ai 2ii
Lehigh Valley '. ....
Lchtgn Navigation 47J .... 47
Huffalo, Pitts, ft Western 'ity2 l '1
Northern Central - 54i
Northern Pacinc. 45J. 45j,j 45

" Preferred S2 81 :&
Hestonvlllo... .... --M.
Philadelphia Erie K. U 27 27;i
IowaUnlcli Mining 40 .... 3!i

Unrn--D States Bonds. r. v.
1:00

United States 4 per cents 117
- KM " l-- 6

5 " 10
Vx 1W

Noon Quotations or the Ornln market

Furnished by Jacob II. Lonjr, Commission
Hroker.

Ciiicaoo. Cash. June. July.
Wheat il-o- s ' ''!
Corn Vi -

Oats '". --" "''
NswYons. Cash. .,,,- -. r

Wl.eat M.M
Corn 5tf --" -
Oats. ...... .......... ...... ...... .

PHIl.ADXI.rUIA.
Wheat 1.25 1.21 L21JS
Corn. ....... ....-- . W .54 .51,

Oats
Baltimork.

Wheat l.W 1.24J 1.21J
Corn................ .' .5i4 M
Oats


